2 Bedroom First Floor Apartment For Sale at Italian Compound In El Go
90 m² - Italian Compound El Gouna, Red Sea

Basic Details

Property Type: El Gouna - Apartment
Listing Type: For sale - Resale
Listing ID: 1042
Price: €150,000
View: Lagoon
Bedrooms: 2
Bathrooms: 2
Half Bathrooms: 0
Square Footage: 90 m²
Year Built / Delivery Date: 0
Lot Area: 0 Sqft

Address Map

Country: Egypt
State: Red Sea
Street: El Gouna
Street Number: Italian Compound
Floor Number: 0

Features

- Heating System: Split
- Cooling System: Split
- Balcony
- Pet Policy: Allowed
- Kitchen: Semi Equipped
- Security: Watchman
- High Ceiling
Longitude: **E33° 40' 20.2''**
Latitude: **N27° 24' 18''**

**Agent Info**
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📞 +201069002626
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